The thirteen years old Lert Lertwongwanith was born on 18 th May 2004 in the
province of Phranakhon Si Ayutthaya, Thailand. He also goes by the nickname
“Fein”.
He started playing piano since the age of seven with the piano masters; Ajahn Terasa
and Ajahn Jamorn Supapol.
Fien first composted a song when he was nine years of age.
When he was eleven, Fien begins his lesson on song composition with Profession
Dr. Narongrit Dhamabutra until present.

Achievement
Fien won the first prize at the Future Park Juniot Talent Award in 2013. The prize
was award by HRH Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn.
First prize “Tuek Jai Hai Loey” Show, Channel 3, 2013
Runner up, “Talent Show”, Channel TV True, 2013
Semi-finalist, Thailand’s Got Talent 2014 which brought Fien to the recognition at
the national level.
Feature in “Amazing Kids Show” 2015 at the Children’s Discovery Museum,
Bangkok.
Feature in New Heart New World magazine 2016
Fien went on to play in over 30 TV shows

Fien had various shows to play his own song at universities and events. He also had
a lecture at Srinakharinwirot University on his method to song composition.
He composed a music piece called “Cheung Chau Fantasia” and it was selected as
the theme song for the art event at Cheung Chau in Hong Kong.
His facebook page with his sister, “Beethofien &Fohn” has over ten thousand
followers.
Brand Ambassador “Played by Eyes” Musics School (Thailand) 2014-2017
Fien composed various songs to reflect on special events of his life. He wrote a song
for his pet bird called “Nani”. One time he experienced a hail storm, so he wrote a
song to reflect his feeling during that event. In 2017, he made five performances on a
TV channel, Thai PBS, and he composed a song to mark these events. One of his
songs, “Journey”, tell a story of him embarking on a journey of musical composition.

“Intelligent”
As part of the background research to compose this song, “Intelligent”, Fien
familiarized himself with this history of Singapore as a country. He also went to the
Singapore International School of Bangkok (SISB) which allowed him to see grade 2
students made a presentation from Google app.
The song “Intelligent” is about learning. It is the learning that incorporates our past
through present and embrace the future.
The introduction of the song is about time.
Section A is about the childern.
Section B is about bringing the past to the modern time. It incorporates the music
from the classical period such as Baroque and Romantic.
Section C is about modernized learning. It describes the networking of the modern
world through internet, digital, AI. The modernized learning allows the children to
be ready for the future.
The finale demonstrates the the unending learning process of life.
.

